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Jim Correy is o fomous Conodion, He hos oppeored in mony films,

but is known for his roles in The Mosk, Ace Venturo: Pet Detective,
Botmon Forever, ond How the Grinch Stole Christmos,

As o child, Jim enjoyed wotching old comedy shows ond would
imitote ond creote o voriety of chorocters to entertoin his fomily ond
friends, He knew he wonted to be o comedion from the moment he
stepped on stoge for his Grode Two Christmos concert, By the time he
reoched Grode Seven, Jim wos known os the "closs clown". His tolent
wos so impressive thot his teocher ollowed him fifteen minutes of the
end of eoch doy to perform for the closs,

At the oge of 17, Jim moved to Los Angeles
where he londed his first big job with the Comedy

Store, ln no time of oll, he become populor for
the mony odd ond crazy chorocters thot he
ployed os o regulor on the comedy show ln
Living Color, He soon reolized thot he wonted
to be known for his octing ond begon to
pursue movie roles, Jim hos oppeored in

mony funny movies ond hos been
nominoted for o voriety of owords,

This fomous Conodion's wocky sense of
humour hos brought loughter to oudiences
oround the world ond there's no telling whot
he will do next!

A. Read the story and think about what the underlined words mean. Circle the
best answer for each question.

L Whot does the word "fomous" meon in the story?

A. funny B, populor C, old

2, When someone is wotching TV they ore 

- 

it.

A. viewing
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B. loughing C, octing



4.

5.

3, To "entertoin" meons to "

A. look B. omuse C. eot

A friend is olso o 

- 

,

A, pol B, enemy
"Big" meolls "-",
A, tiny B, scory C' lorge

6. Whot does the word "odd" meon in this story?

A, normol B. unusuol C, funnY

When someone is octing in o ploy, he is

A, performing B, running

"Funny" meons "-",
A, boring B, loughoble

C, drowing

Jim Carrey is coming to speak to your class about his
life as a comedian and a movie actor. Write five
questions that you would like to ask him.

C, octor

C, sod

7.

B,

t,

2,

3,

4,

5,
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E
C. The following sentences are about people and the jobs they

do. Use a word from the word box to complete each sentence.

dentist comedion reporter

mechonic veterinorion Pilot

A person who fixes cors is colled o

A person who tokes core of onimols is o

A person who writes newsPoPer

stylist

octor

orticles is colled c

t.

2.

3.

4.

5,

6,

7.

B,

A person who performs in movies is on

A person who tokes core of your teeth is o

A person who tells jokes is colled o

A person who cuts ond colours hoir is colled o

A person who controls on oirplone is o

Some words help you hear the sound when you say them. This is called onomatopoeia.

Example: The hiss of the snake frightened the children.

D. Use each of the following sound words in an interesting sentence.,&
,ww&
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